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It is in the Principality of Andorra and in an exceptional setting, that took place the weekend of 3 - 4 and 5 June 2022, the second edition of the 
festival highlighting the Art de Vivre and more particularly the products of Latin America. Big names in the New World cigar, spirits and coffee have 
come together to showcase their know-how and share their history and passion with epicureans.
After the success of this second edition, we could not but repeat it to allow, once again, meetings and moments of sharing unique in Europe.. 

In short, with this third edition of the festival we propose you  
A mOmENT OF cONVIVIALITy ANd ShArINg IN ALL ThE LATIN wArmTh

 where you can learn, taste but above all share between lovers of the Art de vivre and its values.

ThE OppOrTuNITy to participate in the third edition of one of the 
major events in 2023 that brings together cigar, spirits and coffee 
producers from the Dominican Republic, Nicaragua, Mexico, Costa 
Rica, Honduras and other new terroirs...

FESTIVAL ArT dE VIVrE  will be held on 16 - 17 - 18 JuNE 2023 in one of the most beautiful hotels of the Principality of Andorra:   
the AnyósPark The Mountain & Wellness Resort in La Massana. This event, rare in Europe, is since 2021 an important event for all 
aficionados and amateurs of cigars, spirits, coffee... for several reasons: :

ThE OppOrTuNITy to meet key players from the world of cigars, spirits... Indeed the names of some exhibitors who have already participated in 
the festival will not be foreign to you: Davidoff, Plasencia, Villiger, Horacio, Vegas de Santiago, Vedado, El Viejo Continente or Skull 77 to mention 
only some... On the spirits side: El Sueño Rum, Groupe Ferrand with Plantation Rhum, Gin Citadelle, Cognac Ferrand but also the gin of Gueuletons: 
Sybaritas and their tonic Kaskad or then Baha Whiskey famous brand of Irish whisky... B2C Créations Décoration b2c creation will obviously be 
present with its cigar accessories and its decorative art works. The program of this third edition will be unveiled gradually over the weeks to keep 
you in suspense until the date of the festival. But we have some nice surprises for this third edition so stay tuned and visit our website and our 
social networks.

FAcILITATE meeting and sharing with peers. Indeed, with increasingly restrictive legislation in Europe, it is sometimes difficult to share a moment 
between epicureans. This event allows you to enjoy the products offered without any constraints and in facilities adapted accordingly to take full 
advantage of the products offered.

dEEpEN yOur kNOwLEdgE with the festival masterclasses. Whether we are professional, confirmed aficionado or beginner, there is nothing 
more magical than enjoying a product by knowing its history, its values, the way it was made... Albert Einstein said «kNOwLEdgE cOmES FrOm 
ExpErIENcE, EVEryThINg ELSE IS JuST INFOrmATION» and what better way to do that than by tasting the products on the festival while 
talking to brand owners, distributors or even artisans of these same products?
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In order to be able to make a rESpONSIBLE cONSumpTION of the products proposed on the festival we propose this code: FADV2023 which allows to get 
10% discount on all the accommodations of the partner hotel of the festival.



ThE prOgrAm
FrIdAy 16 JuNE 2023

SATurdAy 17 JuNE 2023

EpIcurE dINNErS: 
From 8 pm, the third edition of the festival will be launched. Various 
partner restaurants of the festival will welcome the first participants 
of the epicure dinners. These dinners will be organized in different 
places of Andorra and will be in the hands of different brands of cigar. 
Proximity, conviviality and sharing will be the keywords. 
EpIcurE pASS NEEdEd

- 10h00: Opening of the fair open to the public at AnyosPark Resort
- 11h00: Start of the first Masterclass
- 14h00: Start of the cIgAr cONTEST with the longest ash contest 
organised in partnership with Casa Turrent
- 19h00:  End of the show open to the public 
AFIcIONAdO pASS NEEdEd 
(only the first 80 registered will be able to participate in the cigar 

contest)

- 10h00: Opening of the fair open to the public at AnyosPark Resort
- 11h00: Start of the first Masterclass
- 19h00:  End of the show open to the public
AFIcIONAdO pASS NEEdEd
- 20h30: Welcome of the participants at the Gala night:
   FIESTA BLANcA
- 21h00: Cocktail reception
gALA NIghT pASS NEEdEd
- 23h30: Start of the DJ party
- 2h30: End of the DJ party
gALA NIghT Or gALA pArTy pASS NEEdEd

SuNdAy 18 JuNE 2023

FESTIVAL 2023



ALL FESTIVAL TIckETS

FRIDAy NIGHT PASS

SATURDAy AND SUNDAy DAy PASS

SATURDAy NIGHT GALA PASS : FIESTA BLANcA

EpIcurE pASS: 60€

AFIcIONAdO pASS: 85€ (OFFErEd FOr TOBAccONISTS)

gALA NIghT pASS: 120€

AccOmpANyINg pASS: 43€

gALA pArTy pASS: 20€

The EPICURE PASS allows you to participate in one of the Friday 16/06 dinners in a partner restaurant of the festival. A brand of cigars will order 
intimate tastings and will offer you these cigars for tasting.

The AFICIONADO PASS gives access to the Art de Vivre Festival fair on Saturday 17/06 and Sunday 18/06 from its opening at 10:00 am until its 
closing at 19:00 pm. The AFICIONADO PASS will also give you access to various exclusive masterclasses during the duration of the show. The first 
80 registered will also be able to register free of charge at the cIgAr cONTEST which will take place on Sunday 18/06 at 14:00.

This pass gives you exclusive access to all the gala evening of Saturday 17/06 and all its animations (Cocktail Reception + Dj Party). Conviviality 
and good products will be the keywords of the evening.
drESS cOdE : whITE cLOThES

This pass, for those accompanying our festival visitors, includes a 3-hour access to the Anyos Wellness complex (spa, sports centre, directed 
classes...) as well as restricted access to the festival (cigars not included and drinks more limited)

This pass gives you access only to the DJ party on Saturday 17/06 from 23:30. Fiesta and good vibes assured. First consumption is included.
drESS cOdE : whITE cLOThES
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yOur cONTAcT
gENErAL puBLIc

Whatsapp : +376 660 923
@ : contact@festivalartdevivre.com

TOBAccONISTS
Whatsapp : +376 660 923
TEL : +33 7 82 04 36 02

@ : partners@festivalartdevivre.com
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